KS1 Weekly Planner.

Date: WB: 11.1.21
WEEKLY TIMETABLE- YEAR 1
Spellings:
wait, tail, rain, snail, aim

The sessions highlighted in yellow can be found on Showbie. Sessions highlighted in green are live lessons on Zoom. The rest of the sessions can be completed
online or on paper and uploaded to Showbie. Please do not worry if you are finding it tricky to complete all the work through the week but we hope to see the
children on Zoom at 9:15am. We completely understand that there will be times when your children may not be able to complete a task. We really appreciate
your support and are available for questions via our year group email address: year1@western.n-yorks.sch.uk, Showbie or Classlist.

Folders on Showbie are titled as follows:
English English – SPRING 1
Maths Maths – SPRING 1

The rest of the folders are titled just as the subjects are displayed on this planning.

Tuesday
12.1.21

Monday
11.1.21

MATHS- Live lesson 9.15am

ENGLISH
Watch the video on Showbie of
your teacher reading the story The
blackest hole in space.
Draw a picture of where you think
Charlie and Doggo go and write a
sentence to match your picture?

PHONICS
Watch the teaching video on Showbie
all about the ie sound.

HISTORY
Listen to the teaching video about
Neil Armstrong.

Write the word containing the ie
sound to match the picture.

ENGLISH- Live lesson 9.15am

MATHS

READING

Create a presentation about his life.
This could be done as a poster, an
iMovie, a short video or a written
report. You can be as creative as
you like, whilst
presenting your facts.
PSHE

Complete the story board to
show the rest of your
adventure.

Complete your quick questions for
today.

Find the book ‘Let’s explore the
Moon’ by Walt K. Moon on
EpicBooks! You can search for it in
the search bar at the top of the app.
At the end of the book is a quiz to
complete. You do not need to upload
this to Showbie.

Please complete the quick
questions prior to the live
lesson
Comparing groups of objects:
Complete the activity on
Showbie.

Watch the teaching video about
comparing numbers on Showbie or
by following this link.
https://vimeo.com/483169674Com
plete the activity on Showbie.
ENGLISH- live lesson 9.15am

Wednesday
13.1.21

Create a character description
for the alien using adjectives.

MATHS
Complete your quick questions for
today.
Watch the teaching video about
ordering groups of objects on
Showbie or by following this link.
https://vimeo.com/483537557

Thursday
14.1.21

Watch the video on Showbie about
the changes in seasons over the
year. Draw 4 pictures to show the 4
seasons and the differences.
Write a caption for each of them to
say what happens during each
season.

PE

MATHS- Live lesson 9.15am

ENGLISH

Please complete the quick
questions prior to the live
lesson

Watch the teaching video on
Showbie.

Read a book to your grown up for
10/15minuts.

Describe where the alien lives by
writing a setting description?

Logon to Oxford reading following
the link below to access a library of
eBooks which link to your child’s
reading colour in school
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login/

Ordering numbers: Complete
the activity on Showbie.

Draw a picture of what you would
like to save up for and talk about
how you will save up for it.
SCIENCE

PHONICS
Watch the video on Showbie all
about the ir sound.
Play Picnic on Pluto game on
Phonics play. Select Phase 5 and
then the ir sound. Click this link to
take you straight to the game:
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/res
ources/phase/5/picnic-on-pluto
username: jan21
password: home
READING

Complete the activity on Showbie.

Watch the short video which
focusses on the value of money
and saving. Play the ‘How much
money is in my piggy bank’
powerpoint.

Watch the teaching video by Mr
Doey on Showbie and join in with
the challenges.

Friday
15.1.21

Year 1 class login:
Class: miss tayor17
password: western10
MATHS- Live lesson 9.15am

ENGLISH

Please complete the quick
questions prior to the live
lesson
Complete the activity on
Showbie.

Listen to the teacher read her story to
you on Showbie.
Can you write your own short story
about the alien Charlie and Doggo
meet?

PHONICS
Watch the teaching video all about
the ea/ee sound.
Complete the two activities on
Showbie.

WELLBEING ZOOM- 3pm
Join us on Zoom for a scavenger
hunt!
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